
·They Knew the Answer• 
H o ·turned to the ·ladies. His 

eye lighted on a middle-aged 
woman with a coloured skin 
slightlv lighter than usual-known 
as a "'high yaller"-and he said: 
'' Sister Jacobson. how do you· 
kashC'r your steak?'' And without 
stopping the Rister told us how he 
brought the f.t •ak · homo from the 
kaslwr .butcher, washed it, salted 
it, put it on the draining board, 
and so on. "Very good, Sister 
.J acobson,'' .commented the Rabbi. 
He askNi a 1\Iiss Tomkins-! made 

was one a careful memory-note of the name 
£•ver heard. --why slw mustn't. eat meat with 
lad~· pianist butter. ~1 ih:-. Tomkins, looking as 

standard if ~>he hacl just st<•pped out from 
l itu rgical tlw coloured revue running at 

. npPrscrip- H 1 • 1 · h 11 h l 
1 

. ar em popu ar m ustc- a t e 
ange( )~· · Apollo (Props.: Schiffman and 

l
l d ' t' · lfraukcl, two fine fellows and great 
l.ne w 1011 friends of the coloured folk in 

•• -. '''"''•••mt1on ll rol~e H arlenl), started giggli11g coyly, 
the dl~l- anrl after being admoni.·hed hy her 
"\~·r·'t spiritual ehi •f, lisped the biblical 

• 1 ~ prohibition. "Very good, Rebecca 
IVO BooK~ Tomkins." He explained that the 

l t~oses!lbl ·R1.tt~hot> CpunuandnH•nt <:Thou shalt not 
tH .-• ht'P1 'l~. 1.~plti seethe tho kid in its mother's 

B ·
1 

· milk," whon violated, caused the 
00 <t\ m spirit of the mother animal to hate 

me, . •y tho man who did so. 'l'hat is whv 
It hcstt~- he t>Xplaiued, the white man a}: 

lcttul'11l'<H!1 Gen~ IS wavs needs tlw eolouretl lllan to 
ug voH'l'. leacl him and protl'C:t him through 
of turly the jungh•. Animals spring upon 

tho Habbi, tlw whit<• man in n•vcngo for the 
Lt>viticus, h · uuc·llH\11 ,·iolatiou of tlw 1-i<'<.'t ing law, wl11le 

i with the l<':n·inp: the hlad< man alone "bc
<·nm>t' he no do theM• things." 

() rh·ing qu ('l' 

uoi '£' they 
ountry boy, 
Young town, 

as \\ nll 
~~·unt ond 

the pig's 
<•n to 

by nying 
t in pig
mann •r of 

1 a ''• t'ihy
nnd hlind 

Th time was "f'll past one 
·o doel-, the ptoccNlings t •• king 
O\'f•r two and a hal hours. 

'' ft 'l'llOOJl f>L'I'Vli'O 

o'clol'k. Gnod appetitv,' 
Hahbi. 

at, fonr 
said the 

l\lany of th <'Ongn gat ion wil'>hed 
lllt' ''Shalom , 'lanhhnt." 

H. hhi [attlww, saying Lhal hl 
fdt., f Wfl, a gPllllilH{y sywpatlwtic 
soul, i m·i ted me to that eh ic·kC'Il 
dilliH'l' for whi ·h so manv fitw bird~ 
had heen "rustled up. 1' He ac
ceptC'<l my polite refusal with dig
nity. ''Kol Yisrod Cha,•prim,'' he 
said. l ag1 ('('(l. 

By <'otlrtesy of the "London 
.J wi .. h Chroni<·l<'." 
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Rescued Scroll 

( ) 
th night of June 6, 1943-

a most tragic and violC'nt day 
-a young woman stole into the 
smoking ruins of the synagogue in 
Hcrkalon, Creto. There she found 
what Rho was looking for-a Scroll 
of the IJaw. Risking death with 
every step Rho brought the Holy 
Torah to tho Greek home whcrt~ 
she was sheltering. 

Tho (lom •stic . ection of the Year 
Hook reviews religious, educa
tional and· cultural activiti s, 
anti-Jew ish ma nifcstation. , inter
faith actiYities, reactions to over
seas events, oversea · relief, and 
Zionist and pro-Pale ·tino activi
ties. 'fhe ~~oreign section provides 
accounts of Jewish life in 27 coun
tries, including occupied lands, 
with . pccial Mlditional chapters on 
Pale. tine and Latin America. 

Two gifts of a millio"n dollars 
each by Jews are among the long 
list of Jewish bencfactort> men
tioned in the book. Ono of the 
gifts was made by Loui · Bamberger 
who bequeathed his complete estate 
to Jewish institutions and chari
ties as well as to all leading uni
\'crsities, and the other camo from 
Bernal d M. Baruch, who dirt>cted 
this fortun(' to be usccl for medical 
research and the training of 
speeialists. 

This scroll from which the book 
of Genesis and Deuteronomy had 
been torn out and the cover of 
which bore a dedication to Pales
tine Jewry, wa · brought to Haifa 
by the crew of the s.s. '' Aliza'' of 
the Atid Navigation Company, 
which had called at Harkalion two 
wcc,ks before. 

Hona Elhaim, who had rescued 
tho 'croll, told tho . ecmHl pngineer 
of the '' Aliza" that on June 6, 
HH:l, the Germans rounded up the 
.l ews of Crete and shot all the men. 
'l'ho women a ml children wet·e 
placed in an ol<l hoat wl1ich was 
sen ttled at Rca. 

This is the 4Gth volume of the 
Year Doole It has been edited 
hy Harry Schncidt>rman or the 
A merienn .J cwish ComruittN'. 

Shoshtakovicb 
IMJTlU SHOSHT KOVICH, 

l'lw gi 1'1 haudl•d tlw t~ngbwer n 
lettor addr<>sS<><l to tlw l'ah•stiuo 
Uabbinatc in whi('h slw a::;ked them 
that, the tragic day ho com
nH'moratPd and thaL Kaddish bP 
r<>eitetl for her father aud her 
brotlwt' who had be n mas acrcd 
with tlu 1' st of th men. Sht• also 
plead<'d that sh<' and tlu •o otlll:r 
sut·vivon.; ·hould h • a.·si h•d to go 
to J>alcstinc. 

Tlw · four peoph', stated tho 
Pngin 'el', wert in dt-stwrnt plight, 
as was tho eighty romaiuing Jew
ish families on tlw iHland of i>a tras, 
wll4\re the "\liza" had also called. 

1~u . in's gn·ate t living com
poser, ditScu sing his trio written 
in m mm· · of a tlead frit>nd, told 
l\Io cow's <·orn'HpotHlont Robert 
l\fngidoft' that the trio contains 
. omo .J wi h folk-song. . "T like 
.TPwi h foll · ongH, I don't know 
<·.-a('tly why. Possibly it's that I 
]ward a great d~: al of .Jcwi, h folk 
music . . . ftoom a man named 
lh•rezov. ky, who collecte(l throe' 
,·olumes o Hu · h music n nrl slwwed 
them to m<•." 

American Statistics 
HAVE ju t received a copy of 
the latest. Anwricnn Jewish 

Y 'ar Book (published b~- the Jew
i:-.h Publication Roci<.'tY of Am
t'l'ica)-a 620-pago book containing 
a masR of inh•rl'sting informatiOn . 

In addition to cah·nrlars, rc
viPWS and stntist ics, <lireetory of 
organisations n nd list of periodi
<"als, tht' Year Book contains 
spt't'lal artides of topical interest; 
fnct. nbout thl• .lows in the Am
eril'n,n Public Se1 ,·icc;- a <·omplote 
tmnmeration of .T<'Wl-> who have 
bct>u bonourccl or decorated for 
"ar sen-ice, both in tlw rnitcll 
Stah's and oth('l' countries, a 
neerolop:.Y, domestic and forcil,!;u; 
an cxtensin• American Jewish 
bibliography anu a list of special 
bequests and gifts in Ameriea and 
abr ad. 

The Year 13ook has paid much 
attention to statistiC's. In the si.
yPars mling June. 1043, the Jew
ish population of tho United 
States, it revealR, ha · risen to 
5,199,000, representing an increase 
of 42 ,344. The ratio of the Jew
ish to tb(' gen(:>ral population in 
1943 is l-'Stimated at 3.7 per cent. 
In 1937 it was also 3.7 per cent. 

•·There is hardlv a Jewish 
family that is not repre ented 
among our gallant American men 
and women fighting in the onward 
mar<'h to victory," writes Louis 
Kraft, Ext>cutin• Director of the 
Jl"'wi. h Welfnro Board, in a Q<'
tailcd article on Jews in the armed 
for<•es. ).fore than 2,800 ,Jews of 
the r.s., he stat s, received de
corations for brnn•rv in action
thirty of thE"m winning t 'll awnr<ls 
or more C'a<'h. 

Among U.S. Expert 
OUH Jcwb arc among the 

tw< ntv-onc U.S. <'. ·pNts ap
point<'d U); Pr< sidcut Truman to 
work with the tTnit<'rl Rt. tes Ho· 
parations Commiitt'l' in .\loseow to 
detennim· whn.t Gt•ruwnv must 
pay in ntntC'riaL. and i)l·obubly 
with labour , for danwg don<' in 
Europe . 

'l' w nrf' Dr. l~ndor Lubin, 
Whit<~ House <'c·onomist, who will 
be top assistant to l~dwin W. 
Pau1y, Chief of the r.S. Delega
tion , and thrPc Stab• Ikpartment 
officials: Abraham Borgson, <•.·port 
on German econom~· and industry; 
Seymour Hnbin, who will handle 
lt>gal ph as<>. of rl'para Lions, and 
.Mocscs Abramovitz, also nn indus-
trial ex]wrt. · 

The Only Snag 

'

"IT ALTER WINCHEI .. L has the 
~· l' following story to tell about 

his old pal Max 1\Iekufsky. 
He suffered from insomnia. Who 

doe. n't? · He went to his doctor 
who advised him to count sheep. 
A few days later be returned to 
the medico. "I did what .von "aid; 
the first two days I slept like a 
baby, but last night I couldn't 
slE-ep a wink.'' 

"How was that?'' asked the 
doctor. 

)fr. Kraft l'l't><>t'l· ah.o that ap
pro.· imately :J:~.;,ooo serYieemen 
a tteudl'd relil-!ious Ron· ice in all 
pal ts of tlw world dnring the high 
fl'stintls of 191~{. Tlw American 
n rnw has a force of 214 chaplains. 
Fou;. haY<' <liNl lwo 1wing l{il\Pd 
at tlw front lin(•. 

"It's like thi~." an. W<'rcd 1\Iax. 
the first night T not onl~- ('ounted 
the shPPp hut I also sheet'C'rt the 
wool then I wove it into cloth. On 
the second night I put the cloth 
on the table-! cut out the suit. 
and Rent them to the faetory, hut 
last night again I <·onldn't sleep 
one wink.'' 

"1 don't understaml at all,'' said 
the doctor. 

"How could 1 sle<'p." WC'pt .:\[ax, 
'·havC' T got lining~?" 

· -remem
bered for itJ 

wonderful per
formance- the pen 

that combines quality 
with reaso nable price. 

CONWAY STEWART & CO,.LTO.,LONDON 

Phone 83-6058. P.O. Box 'l880. 

J. ALLEN & CO. (Pty.) ltd. 
High-Glass 'Men's Welted, Ladie ' and 

Children's Stitchdown Footwear. 

~06. Main Road, Fordsburc. 
Plume or write. Our repreaenta.tln 
will call with a complete range. 

Johannesbur g. 

NEW HE1\1EDY 
REMOVES 

PO•SO 
NAT R LL NIJ 

TIVELY 
Good vtgorous b altb lS unpo -

sible unle your body thro" off 
poi on "hich cau e tom cb 
troubles. rheumati:.m li ·cr (om-

pJaun::., mlt6 CSllCJU d.U~ many 
other common complaints 

R.U.H .. , a famous New Zealand 
remedy, eliminates the root cause 
of these ills by clcnnsing and 
sweetening the whole system It 
contains a Laxati,·e, Li,·cr SCimu
lant, IGdney Clcan~cr, Blood 
Purifier and Acid Coneetivc, all of 
which help to restore the normal 
healthy functions of vital organs, 
which build lastiuf? health, 
naturally 

Mr. F. Williams, ot llurhngton 
Street, Sydenham, writes: "I 
thought you would be interested 
to know that I think H. U.R. is 
easily the best remedy on the 
market for constipation. I wish I 
had known sooner, as it would 
have saved me a lot of suffering." 
In the pink of health to-day, Mr. 
Williams gratefully attributes it 
to R.U.R. 

R.U.R. is qUtte harmless and is 
not unpleasant to take; it can be 
used by young or old. If you are 
feeling "out-of-sorts," give R.U.R. 
a trial. You can get it at all 
chemists. The prices are : 5/6 
small size (for 2! weeks' treatment) 
and 10/6 l,Lrge size (for 5 week ' 
treatment). which carrie a money
back guarantee ... if, after taking 
a 5 ·weeks' course of R.U.R. your 
health does not improve, your 
money will be refunded. 
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